
Enjoy working with children and youth, but think you’re  
too old for a week of summer camp? Think again!

Caring Adult Volunteers Needed 
this Summer at DuBois Center 

Volunteers make a terrific impact… as cabin counselors, 
nurses, and through leading special activities. Volunteers 

generally serve for a week, though shorter stays are possible. 
They work hand-in-hand with summer staff to provide our 

fun and faith-filled summer program. Mature volunteers are 
especially needed for High School Week, June 20-25. 

Contact DuBois Center: 618.787.2202 • dcinfo@DuBoisCenter.org

What do skinned knees, 
ticks, and homesickness 

have in common?

They all require 
TLC from a very 

special volunteer!

WANTED: 
Caring RNs to serve 

at DuBois Center
One-week commitments preferred

Contact DuBois Center for details
dcinfo@DuBoisCenter.org • 618.787.2202

2651 Quarry Road, DuBois IL 62831 618.787.2202
DuBoisCenter.org  dcinfo@DuBoisCenter.org

2021 SUMMER 
ADVENTURES

SUMMER AT  
DUBOIS CENTER

                               

Classic Camps & Specialty Camps 
Camps for Children & Youth who have completed grades 1-12

Camps for Families, Adult / Child and High School Week  

It’s time to unplug and jump into a week of awesome, low-tech fun.  
At DuBois Center kids can be kids and get dirty, have fun and 

make memories that last a lifetime. Camp is about connecting face 
to face with cabin-mates and leaders. Camp is a safe place to try 

new things, learn about God and grow as a person.  
Camp is a place to laugh, sing, play and pray together.

2651 Quarry Road, DuBois IL 62831 618.787.2202
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Horseback Riding • Crafts • Archery • Fishing • 9-Square 
Ga-ga • Goofy Songs • Nature Discoveries • Campfires  
Night Hikes • Faith Chats • Teams Course • Cook-outs  

STEM Activities • Water Games • Swimming  
Shelter Building • Beach Fun • Water Mat • Creek Walks 

Crazy Skits • Camp-Style Worship • Team-Building Activities  
B.L.A.S.T. – Bible Learning And Spirit Time

DuBois Center is the camp and retreat center of the 
Illinois South Conference of the United Church of 
Christ. Because we affirm the value of all God’s people, the 
Illinois South Conference of the United Church of Christ does 
not discriminate on the basis of age, race, ability, national origin, 
religious background, sexual orientation, or gender identity. To 
the extent possible, we endeavor to accommodate those with a 
variety of physical, mental, emotional, medical, or dietary needs.


